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COMMUNICATIONS.

Al. communications sent to the AMKRI-

CAN for publication must l>e signed by
the writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for County Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Republican party.

Your support is earnestly solicited.
.T. C. MILLER.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, sub-

ject to the rules of the Republican
party, your support is earnestly sol-
icited. CHAS. W. COOK.

A BIT OF

EARLY HISTORY

We are indebted to V. A. Lotier for

an old newspaper clipping containing
some interesting facts of local history

which center ou the first courthouse,

obtained from J. Frazer of Cincinnati,

U., who in his time was identified

with the early history of this county.
Probably all with exception of a

very few ofour readers are aware that
that Montour county at one time form-

ed a part of Columbia county, which
was established in 1813. Danville was
selected as the county seat. Later the
townships of Turbot and Chillisquaque
were cut off and annexed to Northum-
berland county This disseverence left
Danville, considerably west of the

center and furnished an excuse for

those who from the first desired Blooms
burg as the county seat to renew an
agitation looking to the removal of

the seat of justice to that place. In

1845 they accomplished their object
much to the dissatisfaction of this part

of the county. The result was the

establishment of Montour county in

1850.
The first court was held here in

1814, in the second story of a log ware-
house on the river bank a few doors

east of Mill street. Seth Chapman of

Northumberland was president judge
and William Montgomery and Leonard
Rupert, the associate judges.

Among the members of the bar at
that day were Alem Marr who grad-
uated at Princeton in 1807 and was
admitted to pratice in 1813. Later
Ebenezer Greenough came up from

Sunbury and hung out his shingle.
George A. Frick was also among the
early attorneys and practiced for

S. V. McCLURR
A LAWYER.

Tlie following from the "El Paso

Herald" of April '2O will lie reail with

interest by our citizens:
"S. V. McClure, formerly an army

officer and who has been studying law

for some time in the office of Clark,
Fall & Hawkins was to-day admitted

to the bar. He passed his examination
with flying colors and willpratice here

in El Paso".
S. V. McClure, who left the Army

to become a disciple of Blackstone, is

a son of John MeOlure and a brother ot

W. L. McClure, cashier of the First

National Bank, this city. His health
which led to his resignation, we
understand, is much improved.

Almost a Murder.
A murder was nearly committed on

the Bastress farm about a mile and a

half northeast of Paxinos, near the

noon hour Sunday. Rowland Tay-
lor, aged 14 years, shot William Bas-
tress, aged 13 years, during a quarrel
over Taylor's entrance to an abandon-

ed house.
Bastress and Morton Price, aged 1<»

years, were playing in the house and

the door was locked. Taylor went
there between ten and eleven o'clock,

and finding that the floor was locked
called Bastress and demanded that he
be admitted. Bastress refused to let

him in and a war of words followed,

during which Taylor drew a revolver

and pointing it at Bastress pulled the

trigger. The bullet struck Bastress
in the neck near the larynx and plough-
ed its way through the flesh, imbedd-

ing itself near the base of the left ear,
from where it was removed by a

physician later. Bastress was able to
walk home with the assistance of his

companion, but during the afternoon

suffered a relapse and spent a bad

night. Monday morning his condition
was improved and is expected to re-
cover.

Taylor said that lie had no inten-

tions of killing Bastress and drew tin-

weapon from his pocket only to scare
him ; that it was discharged accidental-
ly. No arrests have been made.

School Entertainment.
The Riverside Borough schools will

hold a joint entertainment on Friday
evening, May 2, 1902. The following
program will be rendered:
Song?'" Happy Greeting''

Grammar School.
Welcome Seven Little Girls
Fairy Song Primary School
Dialogue "I'm a Man"
Irene Farley, Lloyd McCloughan and

Joseph Kimbel.

Music.. .."Missßob White"
Primary School.

Three Fairy Gifts Five pupils
and numerous fairies.

Recitation "Wishing"
Six Little Pupils.

Syncopation of "John Brown"
Eight Boys.

"Hiawatha" A class of the Prim-
ary School.

Dialogue "Singing School"
by Numerous little folks.

"Village Blacksmith" Del Sarte
Eight Girls of Primary School.

"Red Riding Hood Drill" in song,

pose and costume Primary School
Music Selected.
"The Rainbow Tete" Grammar

School in costume.
Tableau "Good Night"

Tots of tin; Primary School.
Doors open at seven p. in. Admis-

sion for adults 10 cents; children 5
cents. Proceeds to defray expenses of

the organs used in the schools during
the term. Patrons and friends and
everybody "cordially invited. Don't
forget the date.

Circus Entitled to Money.
The Great Wallace Show is thorough-

ly fortified with its great performances
that its representatives do not do as
some showman do,dictate to the papers

what kind of a write-up the show

should have after it is gone. Knowing
that no reporters can truthfully say
aught against his show, Mr. Wallace
is accorded genuine original motives
at the hands of the press.

Tom Murphy,managing editor of the
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, is original,
quaint aud explicit in his writings.

In a column and a half of favorable

comment on the Great Wallace Show,
the Chronicle said:

" Wallace's Show may take money
out of the town.' If it does, the popu-
lar verdict is: Glad that Wallace got

our money if a circus had to come and
get it.

"The Wallace Circus is all right. It
is better than when here before. It
is by far the best attraction in the cir-
cus line that has ever been seen in
Augusta. It is as thorough as a circus
gets to be.

"No matter whether a circus 'takes
money away' or not, the circus given
here yesterday was well worth in en-

tertainment the money given to it."
The Great Wallace Shows will ex-

hibit in Danville on Tuesday, May 20,
when it is claimed that they will give

more for the money and a better qual-
ity of entertainment than has ever yet

been presented by a circus in this
city.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Fourteen

Years of Suffering.
"Ihave been afflicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Germantown. Cal. I
was able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of ami at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and in a
short time cured,and I am happy to sa;>
it has not since returned.' Why not
use this liniment and get well It is for
salehy Panics & Co. No. 8" 2Mill street

Tenth Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wyant celebrat-

ed the tenth anniversary of their

wedding Frida eve. at their home on
Chestnut street. A sumptuous dinner
was the feature of the event. The fol-

lowing were present: R. S. Annuer
man, Esq.. W. E. Gosh, Harvey Diet-
rich, Charles Schuster, Newton KM)

snyder, Thomas Welsh, Esq., John
Foster, John Arms, Harry Johns,

Major C. P. Gearhart, Prothonotary
Thomas G. Vincent. William Salmon,

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Foust, Mr. and

Mrs. Curry Foust, and Mrs. Kate
Daniels of this city, Mr and Mrs

Williams of Bloomsburg.

many years.
To defeat the movement on foot to

remove the seat of justice to Blooms-
burg the weathiest citizens of Danville
with commendable liberality under-
took with the small aid of SIOSO from
the county to erect a new courthouse.

The building which was commenced
April, 1815, and completed September,
1816, cost $2,980.80. The sum furnish-
ed by the county did not go very far,
and the big residue of nearly $2,000

was raised by popular subscription,
Daniel and William Montgomery lead-
ing off with SIOOO each and Joseph
Maus, Thomas Woodside, Philip
Goodman, Alexander Montgomery and

James Longhead following with sub-
scriptions of SIOO each. There were
many smaller subscriptions of various

sums.
The new courthouse was built by

O'Malley & Vastine. The bill of items
found in the old clipping furnishes
very interesting reading. One hundred
and four thousand brick were used at
$7.50 per thousand; laying the brick
and boarding the hands cost $382; 1080
bushels of lime were used at 15 cents
per bashel; hauling for eight months
with one team cost st>24 ;hauling stoue
from "below Indiantown," $31.50
The carpenter work cost S7OO. Putting
up scaffolds and tying wythes, $lO.
Boarding two carpenters for six mouths
syo. Toward the foot of the column
is an item as follows: "Sixty-four
gallons of whiskey, s»>4.''

This was considered a very mode-
rate cost for liquid refreshment neces-
sary to render complete the roof, walls
and floors of the temple of justice.
The old clipping quaintly adds: "In
the erection of a building of the same

size 20 years prior eleven barrels ?in
stead of two?of the indispensable
liquid would have been consumed."

The present courthouse was built
in 1858.

OKA KNKSS CANNOT UK CI'RKI)

by local application*, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that Is by con
stltutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining

of the Eustachian Tnbe. When tills till**sets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when It is entirely clos-
ed deafness Is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
tie destroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Hollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

ot l>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
or circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Hold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

For the luter-Society Contest.
The following persons were Fri-

day afternoon elected to represent the
Lincoln Literary Society in the Inter-

Society contest: Declamation, M.
Angle; Recitation, MissHooley; De-
bate, Mr. Lunger, Mr. Herrington and
Mr McHenry. Music committee, Misses
Books, Cousart and Divel. Flower
Committee, Misses Rhodes. Keim,

Beaver anil Heiss. Decorating com-
mittee, Misses MoNinch and Werkheis-
er, Mr. Watkin, Mr. Raver.

The following will represent the

Garfield Society : Debate, Mr. Hartt,
Mr. Meyers, Miss Harinan ; Declama-
tion, Mr. Metier; Recitation, Miss
Ranck.

Mrs. William Vastine,West Market
street, visited friends in Oatawissa,

yesterday
_

I I Good Jewelry $
I will add an air of refinement mid elegance to any

**
a costume. It makes a man look prosperous and makes

.'.' I a woman look prettier. Money putin pour trashy £.
?*' £ jewelry is money wasted. Jewelry from our store is

I a good investment, it is always worth what you pav T
| tor it, ean always he depended upon for quality.
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DEATH OF
WM. BOMBOY

William G. Bomhoy, employed as a I
painter at the Hospital for the Insane ,
at this place, died Thursday morning

at his home, East Front street, after a

week's illness of pneumonia. The de-

ceased was U years of a most
worthy and industrious man, devoted

to his home and faithful to duty in

whatever position he was placed.
He was born in Bloomsburg, where

his mother. Mrs. Sarah Bombov. still

resides. For 20 years past he has been

a resident of this eitv. He belonged

to the Shiloh Reformed church and

played a violin in the choir. He was

also a member of the Friendship Eire
company. In addition to his mother

he is survived by his wife and a son,

George. Mrs. B. F. Foulk, Lower
Mulberry street, is a sister of the de-

ceased. Mrs. Austin Oorrell of Buck-

horn, and Mrs. Isaiah Hartniau of

Williamsport. are also sisters. He is

also survived by two brothers. Frank

and Leonard of Bloomsburg.
The deceased was an attache of tin-

State Hospital for lt> years. He was
very popular tlu-re and was a member
of the hospital orchestra.

The services, which took place at

the family residence, East Front street,

were conducted by Rev. George K.
Limbert., pastor of Shiloh Reformed

church, of which the deceased was a

member. During his remarks Rev.

Limbert in a very touching way dwelt
upon tin? upright character of the de-
ceased, his religious life and his rare

social qualities, which with hi- keen

sense of honor won him friends who

were friends for life. The choir of

Shiloh Reformed church, to which the

deceased belonged, was present at the

funeral and rendered several beautilul
selections.

The pall bearers were as follows:

Representing the Friendship Fire
Company, John Vastiue, Emerson
Adams; representing the nurses at the

Hospital, Oscar Morgan and James

Zimmerman ; representing the Hospital
orchestra, Dr. W. 11. Adams, Harry

Redding and Joseph Neal.

The flowers were most beautiful. An

immense bouquet of roses came as a

tribute from the Friendship Fire com-
pany; another of carnations represent-

ing the choir of Shiloh Reformed
church, while other tributes made up

of lilies, carnations and ferns came as

gifts from the Hospital, the painters
and the orchestra of that institution.
" The Friendship Fire Company, of

which the deceased was a member
along with a representation of the

Washington and Continental com-

panies, attended the funeral in lull

I uniform.
The firemen assembled at the Friend-

ship Engine House and marched in a

i body to the residence of the deceased.

After the services they filed through
the dwelling pausing by the side of

the bier to view the remains. After-

wards in a body they accompanied the

funeral to the cemetery.

The following persons from out of

town were present at the funeral:
Mrs. Sarah Bomhoy, Frank Bomhoy
and wife, Misses Geraldine and Ruth

Bomhoy, Leonard Bomhoy, wife and
daughter Lizzie, Paul Bomhoy and
wife, William Weaver and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Foulk, of Blooms-
burg; George Whitenight, wife and

Maggie, Austin Correll,
and wife, daughter Annie and son
Joseph of Buckhoru; B. F. Foulk and

wife of Eyer's Grove ;ltoy Foulk,Mrs.

Isaiah Hartman and daughter Annie of

Williamsport; William Johnson of

Lock Haven; Mrs. William Pursell of

Orangeville.

A Lawn Tennis Club.
Lawn tenuis has been added to the

list of diversions which will be in

vogn - in Danville during the coming
season. A club is in process of forma-

tion at the V. M. C. A. A meeting
will In- held in the Association parlor
tonight for the purpose of effecting an
organization and all those who con-
template joining the club are request-

ed to be present.
The Rhoadcs lot on West Mahoning

street just below Chestnut street has

he-en selected as a suitable ground.
Measurements have already been made
and work on the plot getting it in

readiness for the game will he begun

in a few days.
The club as organized at the Y. M.

<3. A. will of course be composed ex-

clusively of young men, although

eventually some provision will be

made that will admit young ladies to
the game.

Whooping Cough.

A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from it.
She says. Our three children took
»vhooping cough last summer, our baby
boy twin*; only three months old, and
owing to our giving them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, they lost none
of their plumpness and came out iu
much better health than other children
whose parents did not use this remedy.
Our oldest little girl would call lustily
for cough syrup between whoops.
JKSNII: PIN KEY HALL,Springville, Ala
This Remedy is for salehy Panics iV Co.
No ;i"i2 Mill street-

Will Meet in Watsontown.
The twenty-second annual con veil

tion of the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the Lutheran
church (Susquehanna Synod) will as-
semble in the First Evangelical Lutli

eran church, Watsontown, Pa., May It.

15 and Kith Mrs M L Shindel ot
this city i president of the -ociety

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

I Mr (112. C I, K:*ii»i"i* >f l.i v.i "''iirg
I was the {guest ol her brother, M. (j,

j Youiignian, Bloom street, yesterday.
B "iijamin A:it;im, of Pittstou, re-

turned home yesterday, after a visit tit
the residence of \V. 11. Antrim, Lower

; Mulberry street.
Miss Elizabeth Russell, Bloom street

I spent yesterday, with friends in Oata-
| wissa.

John L. Evans, spent yesterday iu
| Berwick.

Mrs. J. H. Bower, Bloom street,
j spent yesterday with relatives in Sun-
| hurv.

Miss Zurfluh, left on the !»:14 Penn-
j sylvauia train yesterday for Lancaster
jwhere she will deliver a lecture this

) evening.

j Mrs. H. M. Hinckley and daughter,
I Miss. Sara, were visitors in Cata-
wissa, yesterday.

Samuel Bailey, spent a few hours in
} Sunbnry yesterday.

Mrs. William li. Farnsworth, of
| Shickshinny, is the guest of her par-
! cuts in this city.

Mrs. Harry Kerns and grandson,
Albert Swcisfort, Mill street.left yes-
terday for a visit with the former's

i daughter in Wyoming.
R. S. Miller, Centre steret, was iu

| Bloomsburg, yesterday.
Dr. J. P. Hotfa, of Washingtonville,

j spent a few hours in this city, yes-

i terday.
Prank Peters, left yesterday for a

short stay with friends in Altoona.
Miss Bessie Courson, of Sunbury,

! spent yesterday morning with friends
' in this city.

Miss Ella Evans, of Williamsport,
i*t turned home yesterday after a visit
at the residence of Jacob Mart* at

] Kaseville.
Miss Katharine I'tt'y, Mill street,

left yesterday for a visit with her sister
jin Pittstou.

Charles Dolman, of this city was a
! Bloomsburg visitor yesterday.

Rev. Adolpli Meyer was in Blooms-
burg. last evening.

William Seidel was in Bloomsburg
between trains yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Charles Sitler.of Berwick,spent
several hours with friends in this city

iyesterday.
Miss Carrie Brown left 011 the II :2f>

1 P. audit, train yesterday for Phila-
delphia, where she will reside in the

j future.
Mrs. Henrietta Angle returned lasr

evening from a several month's visit
! with her daughter, Mrs. .T. E. Buley,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. I). 1.. Smith of East Market

I jstreet, returned home last evening
jafter a month's visit with friends in
1 Seranton.

1 Adjutant and Mrs. Heift of Du-

I Bois returned home yesterday, after a

1 ! few days stay in this city.
Miss Alice Buck, of Light street,

! arrived in this city yesterday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Claude

I Minier, on Sunbury street, Riverside.
I George W. Hoke, of Sunbnry, spent

yesterday in this city.
Mrs. George A. Rossman, returned

1 to this city yesterday morning after a

i visit of several days with relatives in

I Sunbnry.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leehuer, re-

turned to this city yeterday after a

I i visit in Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Rev. Charles Morison, of Sunbury,
1 spent yesterday afternoon in this city
as the guest of Rev. Krskine Wright,

: 011 Pine street.

Mrs. Charles Henuinger, of Sunbury
I returned home last evening after a
I visit with Mrs. Maria Boudeman, this

city.
Charles Limberger, made a business

. trip to Catawissa.

: Budding trees and the refreshing
green of the grass, in park and farm

: land, over hill and dale, proclaim the

1 arrival of summer time with its grow-

-1 j ing crops, balmy air and bright suu-

-1 shine..One does not mind rainy days in
May because of the quickening of veg-

jetable life that always follows.
: This renewal of life proclaimed by
i the trees calls our attention to the

fact that the time is coming when

\u25a0 shade will be grateful and the sight
1 of the green of the fields restful to the

i jeye and quieting to the mind. The

j diiys are not far distant when both of

| our parks will be places pleasant to
goto. They will be more popular than

J ever this year for as time goes by city
people are discovering that they can

11 find daily rest and relief from the

I heat if the town by an hour or so spent

iin the ja:k. These periods of rest do
not always make up for the sultry

| hours of the day spent in otlice, work-

I : shop, factory and kitchen,but they are
the bright spots that make life worth

: | living.
Parks as necessary adjuncts of the

' 'modern city are not so much a luxury
as they are au absolute nescessity.

1 Danville has come to feel this more

1 than ever and the popularity of these

' I places of summer pleasure has grown

jaccordingly.

No loss of Tiiue.
I have sold Chamberlain s Colic, Choi

era and Diarrhoea Remedy for years,
and would rather be without coflee and
sugar than it. I sold five bottles of it
yesterday to threshers that could go no

! farther, and they are at work again
this morning. H. R PiiEi.PS, Ply-
mouth, Oklahoma. As will be seen by
the above the threshers were able to

I keep on with their work without losing

a single day's time. Von should keep a

bottle of this Remedy in your home.

1 For sale by Panics \* Co. Mill street.

Wedded Today.
Russell H. Foust of this city left

last evening for Benton where to-day
he will he united in marriage with
Miss Lulu Reber, a prominent young
lady of that place. The ceremony will
lie performed at the hride's home at

high noon. A wedding dinner will
he served immediately afterward. The
newly wedded couple will return to
this city Friday morning and take up
their residence 011 East Market street,
where Mr Foust conducts a bakery,

which lie recently purchased of K. S.
Tripuer.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. J. Sherwood was pleasantly

surprised at her home, 112 Ash street, I
(in Tuesday evening, in honor of her
77th birthday anniversary. Those pre-
sent were: Mrs. Thomas Young and
daughter, Viola, Mrs. Alfred Yerricks,
Sr.,Mrs. Alfred Yerricks, Jr., Mrs.
Thomas Hiatt and daughter. Frances,
Mrs. J. Sherwood, Mrs. Gay, Miss
Lizzie Yerricks, Mrs Sydney Cannard,
Miss Minnie Cannard, Misses May and
Annie Gay.

Was Well Known in Danville.
The death of Mrs. Annie Bergstress-

er Grimes, wife of E. B. Grimes, oc-

curred Monday evening in Philadel-
phia, after an illness extending over
a period of several weeks. Deceased
was formerly of Harrishurg and was a
daughter of Mr. Alex. Bergstresser.
The husband of the deceased is very
seriously ill with typhoid fever and a

sister of the deceased is reported to lie
in a critical condition as a result of a

recent operation.
Mrs. Grimes frequently visited in

Dauville, when her brother, Harry
Bergstresser, resided in this city.

Trial List.
'Following is the trial list for the

May term of Court:
Elizabeth Herrick vs. George D.

Edmondson.
John Herrick, Admr. of Charles

Clement, deceased, vs. George D. Ed-
mondson.

W. 11. J. Blizzard vs. Borough of
Danville.

James O. Frazicrvs. Dr. P. C. New-
baker.

Augusta M. Johnston vs. Commerci-

al Mutual Accident Company.
Gilbert Fensteriuacher vs. Abigail

Feiisteriuacher.
Dorman Bros. vs. John G. Hughes

et al.

Gomer Thomas vs. G. W. Patterson.

Certified from the records at Dan-
ville, Pa., this 19th, day of April,
]!H)*,\

THOMAS (4. VINCENT, Proth'v.

Finger Mashed.
Henry C. Kreiseher, of Catawissa,

a brakeman employed on the P. & R

switch engine, this city,was badly in-
jured in the yards of the Structural
Tubing Works Tuesday forenoon.
He was in the act of making a coupl-
ing when his right hand was caught
between the hampers and the palm and
index linger, badly lacerated. Dr. P.

C. Newbaker was called who found
it necessary to insert seven stitches.

Committee of Arrangements.
The following members of Goodrich

Post, No. 2*2 G. A. R., have been sel-
ected as the committee of arrangements

for Memorial Daj':?.John H. Hunt,
A. C. Angle, Michael Shires, Joseph
L. Shannon. Samuel Morrall, Robert

G. Miller, Samuel Mills. John M.

Sechler and Ephraini Hale.

A First Glass Entertainment.
The Alonzo Hatch Electro- Photo

Musical Company, presenting the lat-
est moving pictures, and ilO illustrated
songs, will appear at the Opera House
on Friday evening, May :!Oth. This

; entertainment will be given under the

i auspices of Goodrich Post, No. G.
I A R.

Aslilaud Detached.

On and alter May Ist, Ashland will

be detached from No. I district of the
United Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany and placed again in the Schuyl-
kill district. This will relieve Supt.
Wright considerably, his district,
which embraces Northumberland.
Montour and Columbia counties,being
the largest in the company. We un-

derstand there are to be no changes in
tolls going with the former.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership subsisting between F. P.
Johnson of Danville, Pa, and Dr. B,
F. Dimmick of Columbus, Ohio, under

the name of the Acme Trouscr & Skirt

Hanger Co has been dissolved by mutu-
al consent.

F. P. JOHNSON,

DR. B. F. DIMMICK.

In Honor of Miss Voris.
Mr. and Mrs. John Voris entertain-

ed a few friends at their home near

Pottsgrove, Monday evening. The

affair was in honor of their daughter,
Miss Emily. Those present were:
Misses. Edna Murray, Caroline and

Sarah Voris, Katharine Tarlton,Sarah
Foresmau ;Messrs. Robert and Howard
Murray, Edward Murray, Willis and

Frank Koch. Roy Lindner, John Mr*
Mahon, John Giffen, Edward Voris,

Fred Keiser, Wilson Foresmau and

Robert Mack.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying For it.
In a recent article a prominent phy-

sician says,"lt is next to impossible
for the physician to get his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of hygi-
ene or diet to the smallest extent: he
has but one resort left,namely, the drug
treatment. When medicines are used
for chronic constipation, the most mild
and gentle obtainable.such as Chamber
lain's Stomach & Liver Tablets, should
be employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the bowels
in a natural and healthy condition.
For sale by Panics «V Co IM'2 .Mill street.

The busy housewife is now engaged
in cleaning house. If you don't believe

it just look at her nose and you will

see a black spot the size of a dime,her

hair a little out of order and on her

feet you'll see an old pair of slipjiers.
Her husband keeps shy ot her on these
occasions, as he has a mortal dread

of that arch enemy to a clear consci-

ence?the stove pipi?which always
refuses to be connected until his fing-

ers are skinned and a number of sul

phurous expressions are given vent by
the exasjierated man.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble !

and Don't Know it.
How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

j
sediment or set-

ind',cates an

. unhealth y condi- I
rrmli tlon k>d- j
\VA 5 i x neys. if it stains

\u25a0 ] your linen it is !
' ev >dence °* kid- '

'p i ,rou^'e \u25a0 ,o ° i
'/ frequent desire to

\u25a0 pass it or pain in ;
back js a | so

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- >
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so i

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- '
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every |
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the i
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra- i
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f'
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent Pffijrfflfigl
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Two WroTiK*.

A clergyman, lecturing on "Capital

Punishment," took strong grounds
against the death penalty, arguing that
while it was wrong for a man to com-

mit murder it was but another wrong
to kill the murderer and that two
wrongs never made a right.

"At least," saiil he,"l never heard of
but one ease where they did." And he
proceeded to relate the following story,
presumably in support of his argu-
ment:

"A man entered a country grocery,
where a number of the villagers sat
around on barrels and boxes, and ask-
ed if two wrongs ever made a right.
The response was 'Never.' So I
thought till recently," continued he.
"when I met a stranger who asked me

to change a five dcllar bill for him.
I did so and after his departure found
the bill was a counterfeit. So I kept

it till the other day and shoved it on
a fellow greener than I." The listeners
exclaimed that those were two wrongs
certainly, but they didn't make a right.

"Well," replied the man, "they mad«
me all right."
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YI> UI \ IWTIIATKIX'S MITICK.

State of Iliram Bleclier, Late of the
Borough of Danville in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of .\«I -
mini-,I rat ion on 1 lie above est at*' have lieen
\u25a0 1:1:.t. ?! i'i the undersigned All persons
11,<I. !,ieil In the >aiil estate ate leqniied In

t.ial%- ]>:< \ lin ill and t hose ha villi:rliiinis ami

ilein:'.nils against the-aid estate will make
kiiov.n tiie same, wit hout delay to

M \ liTIIA »!. tiLEOII FK.

\<hi:iuist 1atrix of Iliram Hleeher. Deeeaseit.

Ml'lK'K.

Estate of Jacob H. Stine, late of the
Township of West Hemlock, in the
County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration, d. ii. 11.. ujkmi the above estate
Imve been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to Ihe saiil estate are re-
quired to make payment, and those having
claims in- demands against the '-aid estate,
w illmake known the same, without delay
to

McKF.IA'KY STINK.
Administrator cl. b. 11. of Jacob U. stine,
deceased. l\ O. Address, Swenoda, I'a.

KnwAKli S.u UK tiKAlitlAKT, Counsel.

"SHERIFF'S SALE
?OF?

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of a writ of 2nd Alias Levari

Facias, issued out of the ( ourt of Common
I'leas of Montour County and to me direct id,
willexpose to Public Sale nl I lie Court House
in the fiorough of Pauville, Montour County
nud State of Pennsylvania, on

Tuesday, May 20th,
at 10 o'clock in t lie forenoon of tlie said day

the following described real estate vi/.:

Allthat certain tract of land messuage and
tenement situate in Liberty township, Mon-
tour County and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit*
Beginning at A corner :IIthe public road in
line of land of Hugh .MeWilliains and corner
ol lainiof Paniel .1. Boat, thence by lands of
said tioat North three degrees Hast one linn
dred and sixty and four teiitlis perches to a
post, tin ; i .anil! and land- of Joseph
Bobison Noi-llitrtenty and three fourth de-
grees West one hundred i>\u25a0 I three perches to
a stone corner, t hence by lands n| Mrs. Cole
South -evenly six and on< loiirlhdegrees
West sixty six |>erches to a |h>.-;, thence by

Innes of Thomas Bladen South twenty lour
degrees West seventy eight and one tenths
perches to a post thence by lands of Jesse
stahl South t liirtv seven degrees Fast fortv
seven and seven tenths perches to a post,
thence South seven and one half degrees Kust
eleven perelies to a White dak, thence by
satin and lands of William Muthart South
thirty si\ degrees, West ninety eight and
three tenths pi relics loa post corner, thence
by lands of James l? Beach South eight.v
sev en and once quarter degrees t-.«st thirt.v
tiiree and six tent lis perches to a Host corner,
I lier.ee South one balfdegree Kast sixtv-two
and one halt perches to a corner iu the public
road, thence l>> Hugh McWllliams land in
centre ofsaid public ro'id North seventy-three
degrees K.*ihl twenty-nine and one half ner-
clies to a corner, thence North seventy-seven
degrees Kast sixiv perches to a corner, thence
North eightv sev-n degrees Kast thirty per-
cliee to a corner the plnce of beginning con-
lalnin UiH -lliiiiiliiit ami - I i»

Irrra ami |.*or«>-Sl\ I'erclKH of I.a lid all
Improved wltlione

2-Story Brick House,
Two small < he Story Frame

BANK BARN. Wapm Shed and other
Out Buildings, Fruit Trees. Known as
the Win. Taylor farm.

seized, taken into exeeul ion and to be

as Ilie proper! y of W illlainTa v lor,

Midi \I I. ItBECK 111 1.1., slier ill.

\\ M. I BAUER, Ait'y, \\ ilkv -ltarre Pa

D-AJS!' VILLE

Tuesday. May 20th..

GRANDEST! GREATEST, PUREST, FAIREST
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE ON EARTH.

Three Rings, Two Stages, Half miie Race Track. Scores of
Original Features; One Hundred Phenomenal Acts; 25
Clowns; 20 Hurricane Races; ro. ooo Seats; One Million Dol-
lar Menagerie of 50 dens; drove s of Camels; Herds of Ele-
phants.

T#l
"

7T 3

1

Splendid in Organization.
Magnificent in Presentation.

THE WORLD'S BEST CIHCUS TALENT.
America's Greatest 'eriormers.

Europe's Greatest Performers.
Accomplishing the most novel, unique and sensational feats

of angelic grace and hazardous daring ever attempted.

REMARKABLE ACHIEVE MEN 15.
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7f>N (JSCAH LOWAND ...UJAN 3HA! ! r R I'I'NRVLETOWRIER ffwGjNj
\u25a0 iEPH " - -w

A Continuous Display of Marvelous Performances by a

Mighty Congress of Original Notables, most of whom are
seen this season for the FIRST 1 [ME IN AMERICA.

HANY~T;

RAINfc D ANIMALS
111 new and novel acts, exhibiting the brains of
beasts, and patience of man, including Educated
Elephants, Baboons, Monkeys, Dogs, Goats, Pigs

and Donkeys.

WALLACE'S CIRCUS DAY PROGRAM.
10 a. m.==The Grand Street Parade. A unique combi-

nation of Glorious Street Carnival, Spectacular Street
Fair, a Zoological Display, Horse Fair and Glittering
Pageants.

1 & 7p. m.-=Doors Opirn to the Immense Water-proof
Tents.

1:15 7:15 p. 111. --Prof. Broiison's Cone rt Band of
Renowned Soloist Musicians begin a 45 minute grand
concert on the center stage

2 & ft p. 111. --All Feature Performance begins, comprising
multitudinous, Overwhelming, Indescribable Gyninic,
Acrobatic, Spectacular, Aerial, Trained Animal, Hip-
podromatio Feats.
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